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Discipleship Pastor

Role This posiMon will steward the health and vitality of the ministries that disciple and grow up 
the people that the Lord is adding to His church.

Status Salary, Full-Mme

Requirements

Skills Lives on the soluMon-side of problems and excels in Mme management 
Highly organized and energeMc; a self-starter 
Able to respond to congregaMon, community leaders, and staff with 

professionalism, discreMon, and warmth 
Strong wriYen and verbal communicaMon skills 

Experience Team Leadership, Content Development, Teaching and Training 

Educa5on College degree preferred, reformed-leaning theological foundaMons

Gi8s Teaching, Leadership, AdministraMon

Responsibili5es

Men’s Minstry 
(30%) 

Gives personal leadership to our Men’s discipleship, evangelism and 
equipping initiatives. 

Theological 
Equipping 
(30%) 

Assists the Senior Pastor in the development and delivery of our 
teaching and training ministry including; classes, conference 
content, and large and small group training that 
electrifies and feeds the spiritual renewal of our congregaMon.  

Shepherding 
Ministry 
(20%) 

Oversees a vibrant and growing network of Fellowship Groups, as well 
a collecMve of elegant Care Ministry iniMaMves to ensure the 
healthy care, feeding, and shepherding of this herd of 
God’s flock. 
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The purpose of this job descrip7on is to provide a representa7ve summary of the major du7es and responsibili7es performed by 
the employee holding this posi7on. Employees may be required to perform job-related tasks, within their abili7es, other than 
those specifically presented in this document.

Leadership 
Training 
(20%) 

Develop and implement a shared set of leadership trainings at 

 
increasing levels of intensity  that provide skilled and trained  
leaders who share our theological 
vision to the degree required to achieve our shared mission. 

Rela5onships Reports to Senior Pastor, Seth McCoy 
Oversees Discipleship Team staff members (3) 
Serves as a member of the Lead Team and Staff Team




